WATERSHED ASSESSMENT OF DETROIT
RIVER PHOSPHORUS LOADS TO LAKE ERIE
IMPACT REPORT
The rivers flowing into Lake Erie carry phosphorus and other nutrients that can lead to harmful
algal blooms in its western basin and hypoxic conditions (i.e., low oxygen levels) in its central
basin. Despite nutrient management efforts, algal blooms and hypoxia, which impact drinking
water, tourism, swimming, and fishing, have become more extensive in recent years.
In 2012, the U.S. and Canada signed a revised Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement which, in 2016, led
to the adoption of phosphorus-loading targets and the development of action plans for reducing inputs
to Lake Erie. The plans were released in 2018. The Detroit River provides approximately 80% of the flow
and 25% of the phosphorus entering Lake Erie. However, the sources of this phosphorus have been
somewhat uncertain, which has challenged efforts to develop consensus on a regional mitigation plan.
In 2016, the Erb Family Foundation provided support to a project team based at the University
of Michigan (Water Center and College of Engineering) to characterize phosphorus sources and
evaluate management options for the St. Clair-Detroit River watershed.
The team developed four computer models to simulate the dynamics of this complex, binational
watershed, which includes extensive urban and agricultural environments, as well as a large, shallow
and productive lake—Lake St. Clair—that receives and processes the loads upstream of the Detroit
River. A diverse project advisory group provided critical feedback on the policy context, planned research
approach, and resulting products, and advisory group members have helped share project findings with
their networks.
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Figure 1. Where is phosphorus
coming from? The pie chart
shows the relative amounts of
phosphorus that come from
different parts of the watershed
and the Great Lakes Water
Authority’s Water Resource
Recovery Facility (GLWA WRRF)
in Detroit. Colors in the pie chart
correspond to the map at right.

Figure 2. How have inputs changed over time? This bar chart
shows the annual amount of phosphorus input to Lake Erie from the
Detroit River during three time periods.
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INFORMING PRACTICE AND POLICY
This project provided timely and relevant scientific information
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that is being used to shape the adaptive management process for
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critical for building capacity to address issues that cut across
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As the project results became available, states and provinces
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planning to include the full St. Clair-Detroit River watershed and
Lake Huron. In addition, agricultural interests and wastewater

other meetings. This project has certainly
increased my network of colleagues,
which now also includes those I would
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professionals are using results to dampen finger-pointing
while pushing for further improvements within both sectors.
Advisory group members identified numerous benefits of the
project for their own work, as well as specific ways the project
was informing policy and management. For example, 11 of 26
advisory group members adjusted their focus or priorities as
informed by the project, and 7 of 28 adjusted a program or
policy as informed by the project.

Lake Erie water quality issues have been particularly challenging
to address, in part because so many agencies, organizations,
and industry sectors are involved in planning, decision-making,
and implementation efforts. Groups often work in silos, leading
to tensions and contradictory narratives about which industries
(i.e., utilities or agriculture) and locations (i.e., Ohio or Michigan
or Ontario) are causing the problem. Recognizing this barrier
to advancing solutions, project engagement activities fostered

“

Information was very helpful and

informed our strategy to reduce phosphorus
by 40% in western Lake Erie basin.”
— Project advisory group member

dialogue across disparate stakeholders that could help build
consensus around Detroit River water quality issues and create
connections that would benefit participants’ professional
work. All project advisory group members reported that they
had made new professional contacts, including on average
three new people with similar work, and four new people
whose work is different.

EFFECTIVE ENGAGEMENT AND CONSULTATION
A robust engagement process proved crucial to overall project success.
Project group members represented 30 different organizations,
including many of the organizations that are meant to benefit
from project findings. Throughout the project, we used a
variety of mechanisms to engage and solicit input from our
project advisory group, as well as additional organizations.

“

The process was open, transparent,

and we appreciated the chance to help
with data and messaging for the final

Ninety-two percent of advisory group members agreed that

report. It made the report better able

the project process achieved each of the stated four project

to be read and synthesized by policy

goals: transparency, responsiveness, fairness, and overall
effectiveness.

makers and stakeholders.”
— Project advisory group member

The Watershed Assessment of Detroit River Phosphorus
Loads, coupled with similar modeling efforts in connected
watersheds, provides tools that are being used to guide policies
and practices as the countries work within the Great Lakes
Water Quality Agreement adaptive management framework.
On-going research and modeling efforts, such as this one, are
a critical part of an adaptive management process because

This project was managed by the University of Michigan Water

they can help track progress and identify when adjustments to

Center, Graham Sustainability Institute, and funded by the Fred

action plans and assessment tools are needed.

A. and Barbara M. Erb Family Foundation. For more information
on this project and to download research summaries and the full
report, please go to: myumi.ch/detroit-river

“

This project advisory committee was

the best organized and transparent of

The Graham Sustainability Institute mobilizes the expertise
and passion of scholars, partners, and decision-makers to
work together and bring world-class research to real-world

the project advisory committees I have

sustainability challenges.

participated in.”

The Fred A. and Barbara M. Erb Family Foundation advances an
— Project advisory group member

environmentally healthy and culturally vibrant metropolitan
Detroit and a flourishing Great Lakes ecosystem.
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